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Tftcnit S J.OO a rear, alwayi In advance.

Mr. Iltndre's letter.
Mr. llendees public announcement that

bo Is not a candidate for a can

hardly be called a withdrawal, for ho had

not presented himself as a candidate for an

other term. He had been strongly urged

permit the use of his name by man; Re-

publicans, to whom it seemed clear that the

party ould most harmoniously unite on him,

Tbcy did not ask him to do or say anything
for himself; bat they believed that unless

he absolutely prohibited the use of his

name it would prove to be the strongest

one in the convention, and that his re-

election for another term would prove the

most satisfactory solution of the political

problem in the District.

There were, it is not necessary to say,
other Republicans in the District who did

not hold this view of the case. They

quoted to Mr. Ilcndcc some ol his declar

ations made two years ago, to the cffci

that be should not ask for another elec

tion, but should leave an open field ; and

insisted that now be could not honorably

occupy even a position of silent

He has adopted, a bis letter
shows, their view of the case. He would

be glad to still serve the District if that
the clear wish of the majority of the Re

publican, but he does not even say that.

He is nut a candidate, and "the field

open
This announcement docs not simplify, but

complicates, the situation. With a certainty

that Mr. Hcndce's uame would be presented

in the convention, neither Gen. Grout nor

Iljn. E A. SjwIcs would hare continued in

theficlJ. The ismic would be between

Hendee and Barlow, and the result not

doubtful. Now, beyond doubt, both Mr,

Sjnles and Gen. Grout will go to the con-

vention with a considerable backing. Gen.

Grout will hate the support of Orleans and

Essex c unties of a portion of Lamoille

county, and of the majority of this county,

whew, though Mr. is not without

friends who know him fjr an honest man

of pure personal character and good ability,

Mr. Grout has a wider acquaintance and is

better known as a public man. Mr. Sowles

counts with good reason on the support of

a portion of his own county of Franklin, and

of Grand Isle county. Mr. Barlow will do

bis best to carry the majority of his own

county and of Lamoille county, and to pick

up enough scattered delegates from the

other counties to give him the lead. But he

is not the man whom the majority of the

Republicans want, and if the opposition t
hira can be concentrated on any one man

Mr. Birlow cannot represent the District.

The Rutland caucus will help Col. Proc-

tor, rather than hurt him. His friends

throughout the State will stand more square-

ly by htm, since they sec thejkind of means
nsed to defeat him, than they would if he

had carried Rutland by a unanimous vote,

The statement made in Air. Barlow's

Franklin county organs, that the Republi-can-

of that county arc practically unani

mous for him, is Even Swanton is
cl limed for Barlow. The Democrats arc
lor Mr. Barlow in Swanton, as they are

pretty generally throughout the District,
and they doubtless know why they are so,

A correspondent informs us that a Swanton
Democrat said, recently, that Mr. Barlow
bad told him, within six months, that he

(Barlow) was "as gol a Democrat as he

ever was." The majority of the Republi
cans of Swanton, however, if we are cor- -

reoJy informed, arc not for Mr. Barlow ;

aod the Mime may be said cf a number of
towns in Franklin county.

Proctor's name had to be presented early
in the canvas fur fear that Veazey, it be
once got on the track with bis wonderful
Dopuliritr among the sddiers. would sweep
everything lfore bim. Urattleboro J'c--
former

The Reformer , as uual, draws on its im
agination fur its facts. It will learn, in
time, that the attempt to excite any friction
or clashing between Col. Proctor and Col.
Yeaiey, will fail. Comrades in the war,

partners in buiocssf fellow townsmen and

friend, there has been no chance for any
strife to put one on the track liefoie the
Other, or to get one off the track for the
other. Col. Ycazey, as we happen to know,
stands ready to do anything in his power, to

promote Col. Proctor's nomination. The
man who surpo-.e- s that Col. Ycazey could
be made to hang back when a Yermont
boldier is presented fur Governor, we might

si for the fitvt time, for Gov. Washburn'

briff term of a few months in the office was
due to his services at home rather than in
the field, do4 nut know the man.

Lieut -- Gov. Pjeutor is a good man, and
no doubt would make a good Governor, but
toe reoplc ol ermont dou t like this push
ing for the office of Governor. Windsor
Journal.

There ha been no pushing for effiee

on the part of Licut.-'o- Proctor. The
Journal hi. been imposed upon by the mis
representations of persons and papers in tere-t- -

ed in behalf of candidates who are pushing
for the office The assertion that a slate1
was made or a ring formed on Cul. Proctor's

behalf, at Montpelier, is pure invention. A

gentleman as prominent and deservedly pop
ular as he, would, of coarse, not to be likely
to be omittel in any canvassing of possible
candidates, if anybody was interesting them

selves, as some arc very apt to be, in furcast-

iag the chances of the then -- omcuhat remote
future. lie tecs unquestionably spoken of
as a man who would some day, if he
lived, make a fir-- t rate Governor
but the suggestion never came from,
or through, himself. Whatever talk of

tba kind there was, was not among the
schemers and professional politicians (who
ad ways want a man n bom they can bleed

aid who well knew that Col Proctor was
not of that sort) and it was altogether proper
and creditable to Col. Proctor. Since when.
pray, was the rulo laid dou n that citizens
interested in public Lffairs might not indi
cate in advance their ideas of the kind of

men they want for public oflk-- and the men
whom they tccognsza a likely to "fill tho
bill"?

The public suggestion of Col. Proctor's
name, several months since, was, as wc have
eaid, through no procurruicnt of Lis. And
the general respond, throughout the State,
though remarkable and giatifjing, was little
if any wiler than that which, in I&74",

greeted the presentation .f the name of
Judge Peck, who was ntver thargtd with
pushing for llicc. N man, and no paper,
can bo named who-- e support has litcn
bought or hejrgcd. in Cl. Pnctor's Uhalf.
If thero arc mm vim have Uvn scf eming fur
ye irs for thegovcriiOibip, be is not one of
them. If thciearc men travelling the State
in the interrst if ntiy candidate and we
beat cf fuch--tl.- cy are not in the interest
of Col. Procter. lie has sent out no
agents. If there ore vcr.al prcwiesin Yer-

mont, our fiitnd tif the Journal may sus-

pect there arc such will he plcac look and
see whaler they arc for Proctor? We think
we have somo means of knowing what wc
are talking about ; and wc say that we
know of no recent case in the politics of

Yermont, where a mans candidacy for Go-
vernor was the result of a more genuine, un-

solicited and creditable preference on the
part of the people, than this of Col. Proc-

tor's. There are persons and papers strongly
Interested for other aspirants, having their
grudges to gratify, and their own reasons for

supporting other men. These will not be-- "

licvo what wc and not wc alone Eay on

this matter. They do not choose to believe

anything of the sort. But why should not a

fair and disinterested paper like the Journal
believe it ? The Journal believes Col. Proc-

tor to bo a good man for Governor. Why

not also believe, since it cannot have a par-

ticle of evidence to the contrary, that there

has been none of the 41 pushing for office

in bis case, which the people do not like?

Cot. rroetor's Record.

A strong effort has been made by the ad-

vocates of rival candidates to prejudice Col.

Redfield Proctor before the people, by bold

and false and, as time will show, fruitless

assertions that his candidacy is simply a

piece ot on his part ; and the

wide and favorable response to the sugges-

tion ot bis name the result of skilful 'man-

agement'1 on the part of his friends. No

man, or paper, so far as we have seen, has

been able to mention a fact to sustain this

view of the case. It is cither pure surmise

or malicious misrepresentation on the part
of all who advance it.

Wc have beard of candidates who were

never thought of as such till they informed

other people of their aspirations and ideas of

their own fitness, and whose prominence, if

they have any, is due solely to "work" on

the part of themselves or their nndcr-strap- -

pcrs. vol. i'roctor s candidacy is not one oi

that kind. It is a case of genuine recogni

tion of the clean record of public service and

substantial good qualities which the people

of Yermont have been wont to demand in

their chief magistrates.
What is Col. Proctor's record? He is a

Yermonter, lwrn (in 1P31) in tho town of

Cavendish, the main village of which bears

the name of Froctorsville, from his family

name, and in which still stands the old

homestead where he was born a substantial.
red farm bouc, which till a comparatively

recent day stood unchanged, even to tho

"latch string" which hung out hospitably

from the door. He graduated with credit

from Dartmouth college and from the Albany

Law school. He was in Boston, in the

office of his cousin, Hon. Isaac F.
RcdCcld, long Chief-Justi- of the Su

preme Court of Yermont, when the first

calls for troops came in 1361. He offered

his services to the Government as a private

soldier ; but Gen. Geo. F. Davis, of Caven-

dish, then Quartermaster-Genera- l of Ver-

mont, knowing his honesty, capacity and

spirit, offered him the position of Quarter-

master of the Third Yermont Regiment. He

accepted, and reported by next train at the

rendezvous, passing through Cavendish, but
not even stopping over a train to let bis

family and friends know of his enlistment.
Wc have mentioned the main facts of bis

service ic the army. Ho was a brave, pat-

riotic, and faithful soldier, doing bis full

duty and winning the esteem of other brave

men. The colonelcy of the Fifteenth Regi

ment, tendered to bim unsought, was a fit

ting recognition of his fitness for responsi
ble command. He was an efficient and pop-

ular Colonel, having the attachment and

respect of his men, and tho fullest confidence

of his superior officers. His service at Get-

tysburg has been alluded to. His regiment
and the Twelfth were detached from the

Brigade the day before the battle opened, to

guard the ammunition train of the First
Corps, a piece of responsible service. They

were taken for this service, rather than any
other two regiments simply because they

happened to be at the head of the column of
march on that day. The Fifteenth was or
dered up to tho field next day, under an or-

der from Gen. Sickles, which Col. Proctor

could easily have avoided or questioned If be

bad bad a particle of tho sneak or coward in

his composition. He made no question, but
marched his regiment promptly to the front,

reached Cemetery Hill almost as soon as the
rest of the brigade und remained there till

noon of the next day, expecting to be en
gaged, when the conflict, then lulling, re-

opened. Col. Proctor was ordered back for
the protection of tho Corps train, by Gen.

Doublcday. Col. Proctor was reluctant to
go, and Gen. Stannard, who knew he could
rely on Proctor and the Fifteenth every time,
made a special request that be might remain ;

but Gen. Doublcday insisting that the regi-

ment which had marched over the road to be
aken (the other regiments having come by

another road) should bo sent back, there
was no alternative, and the Fifteenth returned
to the less glorious but not less imperative
duty allotted to it. Wc happened to be in a
position to know the circumstances of the
case at the time, and we know that nothing
can be more groundless and shameful than
the slurs which some members of the "home
guard" have, with the meanest motives, at-

tempted to cast upon Col. Proctor, from the
character of the service required of him at
Gettysburg. It was responsible service.
He obeyed orders and did his full duty with
out thought of shrinking or shirking. He
basalwbys been honored and respected by
his brother officers ; and they keenly resent
any imputation upon bis character as an
officer and a gentleman.

Mustered honorably from tho service, Col.
Proctor returned to Vermont and, having
been a successful farmer after leaving col
lege, and believing the farmer's calling to be
as honorable and worthy as any, be went to
farming. The Sutherland Falls Marble
Company being in difficulty, bo was appoint
ed receiver of the company. He took hold
of its affairs with characteristic energy and
industry, rescued the company from its em-

barrassments and has doubled its means and
value. lie has not acquired wealth ; but
he has developcri and built up a business
which employs on 200 hands. He is akind.
considerate and popular employer, esteemed
and rejicctcd by his men and his business
associates, as lie was by his regiment and his
comrades in arms.

civil life be has twice represented
Rutland in the House of Representatives, of
which he was an influential member. He
was advanced t the Scnato and was an
iqually prominent and valuable member of

that body, his standing in it being indicated
by bis selection as President pro tempore. He
was then nominated (with great unanimity)
and elerted and made an
able, urbane and excellent presiding officer

of the Senate, throwing his influence, as he
i when a legislator, on tho hide of

economy, education, wholesome law, and
every good interest. He is a man of pure
morals and correct habits, the husband of an
estimable woman and the affectionate father
of a family of children.

Vi c submit that it was not necessary that
man with this record, n as a

prominent and d citizen, should
need to resort to any d means to
bring him to the favorable- consideration of
the jcoplc of Vermont, and he has resorted
to none. There is nothing of tho demagogue
or almut bim. His prominence
is due to intelligent recognition on the part
of his or his fitness for tho
chief migistracy of our commonwealth. A

Vcrmontcr through and through, identified
ith our State, familiar with its people and

iti great interests, having the experience-- in
business and in public aflair,and the knowl-
edge of law and of legislation, so desirable

Governor ; a man of great good sense.
of courteous address without a particle of os
tentation or delusiveness, of kindly feel-
ing and of high principle, ho is tho kind
of man that " it will do to tie to." I Fa

ill fill the office of Governor with true
gnity, and the State honors itself when it

selecLs such men for its high places of honor
and trust. Some hare, and are entitled to,
their preferences for other candidates ; but
the prevailing sentiment throughout tho
State, if wo can read it, is clearly in favor of
ka. rrocior, ana no one who supports him
will ever be ashamed of his candidate.

A Chinaman who had his cue cut off in
the San FrancNco jiil, sues the sheriff for
ten thousand dollars damages. It is to bo
made a test case.
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The bill to "gerrymander" the Congrcs-

sional districts of Ohio, which has passed
tho Legislature of that State, proves that the

Democratic have gained noth
ing in scrupulousness. Tho bill changes tho

boundaries of eighteen districts, of which

seven are given to the Republicans, while

the Democrats grasp eleven districts, ex

pecting also to carry the two Hamilton

county districts. The conceded Republican

majorities in the seven country districts a;

grcgato CG.000 votes, while tho Democratic

majorities in their eleven districts aggregate

but 20,000 votes. Thus, while the Repub-

licans have a conceded majority of 10,00(1

votes in the State, outside of Hamilton

county, they arc to be given at most seven

of tho twenty Representatives in Congress

The Democrats claim that with this hill they

will elect 14 of the 20 Ohio Congressman, in

stead of eight, as at present. Without it, they

admit that their delegation would have been

reduced to six, this Fall. Thus they figure a

clear gain of eight Congressmen from the

schemo ; and unless such barefaced fraud

produces a reaction among the people and

thus defeats f, they will make the gain

they count on.

We did speak well of Col. Proctor and do
net propose to take it back, even to please
the Free Press. There arc other gentle
men whoe names have been named in print
in connection with tho office, of whom we
should speak only kind words should they
be pressed. We do not understand that
there is in this anything incompatible with
pooa laiui io one s own canuiumv. riw- -

stoct Standard.

Of course, the Free Press has not asked

the Standard to take back or modify its fav

orable opinion of Col. Proctor as a candidate

for Governor. The Standard, in ' speaking

well" of him, spoke lor thousands ofhis fel

low citizens; and they, too, will stick to

their good opinion ot him.
Wc may add that wo havo imputed no

"act" to Mr. Merrill. The very phrase

brought out," used by us, in mentioning

the appearance of his name, indicates that
we supposed it to be not his own act, but
that of another man. Yi c doubt not that
the Standard is right in its belief that iho

Rutland Leader never a?kcd permission to

to use Col. Merrill's name. Mr. Merrill is

too sensible a man to desire just the kind ol

bringing out that he received. It was,

we believe, less an act cf friendship to him

on the part of the Leadcrt than of hostility to

the Ihrald's candidate, whoever the latter
might be. What weight the Leader's animos

ities should havo with the people, it will

be quite safe to leave to the latter to in
dicate.

The "Fraud" InTCtlgatlon.

The resolution for the investigation of tho

frauds in the electoral vote in Florida and

Louisiana, introduced in the House, on

Monday, by Mr. Potter, of New York, re

cites the current Democratic allegations of

frauds in Florida and Louisiana, which were

"influenced" by Hon. Edward F. Noycs,

now minister to France, and Hon. John
Sherman, Secretary of the Treasury; and

resolves that a select committee, consisting

of eleven members, be appointed " to inquire

into tho allegations as to the conduct ot the

persons aforesaid in respect to the said

election, and into tho alleged false and

fraudulent canvass and return of votes by

State, county, parish and precinct officers,

in the said States of Louisiana and Florida,

and into all the facts, which, in the judge

ment of said committee, aro connected with

or pertinent thereto."
Tho Republican? met the proposition

squarely. "Mako it cover the whole field,

they said, "and we will vote unanimously

for the mot sweeping investigation." On

their behalf, Mr. Hale, of Maine, offered an

amendment extending the investigation to

Oregon, South Carolina and Mississippi,

Had the Democratic majority been honest

and sincere in their pretence of inquiry into

fraud, tbcy would have accepted this amend

mcnt. But Mr. Potter declined to yield that
the amendment might Ie offered. The Re-

publicans appealed to Mr. Potter, to permit
the amendment to be offered, but he would

not even permit the amendment to be read

for the information of the House,

and the Republicans were bowled down by

cries for the regular order"' from the

Democratic tide. Mr. Garfield informed

them that if tbcy would permit the amend

ment to be offered they could reject it, and

then pass Mr. Pottcr'n resolution without

unnecessary delay ; but unless thoy did ttiis

they woull havo to proceed by themselves.

What this meant they soon discovered. When

the vote was taken, tho Republicans declined

to vote. As a consequence, it was announced

that there was " no quorum voting," and a

call of the House was ordered. Thero was a

grand mustering of the Democratic clan, but
it was of no atail; 147 votes contitutes a

quorum of the House, and only 13) Demo

crats coull bo mastered. In the hope to

secure the-- c, Mr. Potter finally moved an

adjournment. If the Democrats can muster
1" more votes, they will pans tho resolution

unamended. If not, they must receive Mr.

Hale's amendment, or abandon the Tildcn

bantling. If they succeed, it will br found

that tho Senate can investigate as well as the

House. II a House committee investigates
Florida and Louisiana, a Senate committee

will investigate Oregon, South Carolina and

Mississippi ; ar.d the Democracy will bo

welcome to all they can make out ot the

business.

l'ollllral.

The new National party, which claims

55,000 votes in Pennsylvania, held a State

convention in Philadelphia, last week, clos-

ing on the Cth. The party is composed of

communists, strikers and greenbackern, and

the session waa a stormy affair. S. R. Mer-

cer was nominated for Governor, on the sec

ond ballot. An effort to strike out tho title

of the party given in the last platform

viz.: that of greenback labor party, was

unsuccessful. A resolution condemning vio-

lence and lawlessness was adopted. The

platform advocates the repeal of the

act ; a reform in the hours of la-

bor; opposition to monopolies in the carry-

ing trade; tho substitution of National

money for bank notes ; internal improve-

ments; and the encouragement of
and oceanic transportation by Congress.

The party will draw moro from the Demo-

crats than thu Republicans, and is looked on
with some alarm by the former.

The recent elections in Indiana indicate

that the Greenback or National party has

largely fallen away. Indiana is one of the

Stafcs where tho heresy was born.

There is apparently a good deal of Com-

munism in the air, if nowhere cUc. The

theoretical Communists havo held a May
meeting in, tlm cUy, small, it is true, in

numbers but bold m doctrine, at which

tho speeches gavo a fair indication of the
kind of notions which are afloat among
largo numbers of tho needy and discon-

tented, though most of them were worthy
of a lunatic asylum. Somo want ull prop-

erty divided; others want it appropriated
by tho State; some think fifteen minutes a
day as much as anyltody ought to work ;

others would toil far four hours. All laud-

ed tho Mollic Maguircs and strikers of last
Summer, and there seems to a wide-

spread dtsirc for "Mood," some calling fur
it only ntiVlc deep mid others up to "the
bridles of tho horses." Somo advocated
a htrict "neutrality" on the part
of soldiers and jkjIicc whencter there
was a strike going on. Most of them
are in favor of or, as they
put it, " tho right of women to chooao the
fathers of their children" or more properly,
tho fattier ol each of their children. Many
sworo in their orations, and spiced them
with what tho Money Power" calls in-

decency. They all want unlimitod money
issued by tho Government, to bo lent indis-
criminately without interest or Dceurity ; ono
recommended tho slaughter of Mr. Ator.
In fact, thero was nothing which society as
now constituted condemns which some speak-
er did not advocate, except tho practice of
going about nnked. It is, perhaps, fortunato
that they can bo induced to ei press their
views publicly, iY. Y. Aation.

Tns Rutland Caiccs. At tho Hut-

land Republican caucus, Tuesday even-

ing, Merrill delegates were declared chosen
to the State Convention by a vote ol ?J7, to
273 for the Proctor ticket. Protest was en
tered, however, against issuing credentials
to the delegates elected, and their seats will
be contested in the convention. The Mer
rill ticktt was as follows: John B. Page

John N. Raxter, John W. Cramton, Wm
M. Field, Henry Clark, Charles Woodfaoue,
S. M. Dorr, Z. V. K. WiIjod, J. E. Manly,
James M. Putnam, E. D. Kcye, George E

Graves. The Proctor ticket was M. G

Everts, John A. Sheldon, II. II. Dyer, L,

G. Kingslcy, B. R. Grecno, N. P. Simonds,
II. C. Tuttle, R. R. Mead, Chas. Clement
E. C Fish. Jr. Franklin Billings C. W.

Mussey. Tho Herald says:.
" It wasnot a Republican

caucus. Tho Republican town committee
were informed, yesterday afternoon, that
the friends of Geo. A. Merrill hal made
arrancemcnts for a train of cars to run from
West Rutland to bring voters to the caucus,
and that prominent local Democratic poli-
ticians. Uol. Merrill's L. W,

Redtneton. amone the number, were very
active in rallying Democratic voters to go
to the caucus, especially from West Rutland.
The committee thereupon decided to admit
no one to the meeting but Hcpublicans,
and to issue tickctsof admission at the door;
but when the train arrived from West Rut
land, loaded down with Irish Democrats.
they presented themselves and claimoj to bo
Republicans, and a very largo number of
tickets were issued to them as the committeo
did not know tbcy wtre not Republican-Lare-

numbers are said to have sot i
tbrouch tho room in the town hall building,
occupied by John Cain as an office Cam'.s
politics are well known, and no has been
one ol the ticmocrats wno has occn en
gaged in tho scheme to defeat Co!. Proctor.
Others still sot in through windows.

George A. Merrill, who was the first man
to debauch the politics of this town bv in
augurating, soou after he came here as
superintendent ol the Rutland railroad, the
practice of packing a Republican caucus
with Democratic voters, went down to the
door, alter the moderator had eiven notice
that the box would be turned in two min
utes, and called the crowd ot Irish Demo
crats, standing near the door, in to vote for
himself. A rush was made and nearly a
hundred cut by tbo police officers at the
door, ana came in ana aepositea their votes
before it was known how thry got in. In
this way Rutland was cheated out of hold
ing a Republican caucus or getting a lair ex-

pression of Republican preference for cover- -

nor. Col. Proctor and his friends havo in their
employment probably a majority of all the
Irishmen in town, and might have packed
the caucus to almost any extent with that
cla's ol voters, but they refused to go into
any such contemptible When the
evenioe traiu from the north came through
Sutherland Falls, where Col. Proctor has
several hundred men in his emiuuvment
mostly Democrats, none but Republicans
got aboard the train, and they about twenty
in number, all paid their own fair ; but
when tho train arrived at Humphrey's
Cove, where the Columbian quarry it
located, the train was stopped by
arrangement of Colonel Merrill or his
friends, although there is no station at this
place, and twenty-fou- r Democrats got
aboard, all having had ticxets previously
furnished them, iicxets were also furnish
ed free to tho men from West Rutland
Thero is no question whatever but that a
large majority ot the Kepubllcans ot Jutl-
and are in favor of Colonel Proctor for
Governor: and had none but Republicans
voted the Proctor delegates would hare been
elected: and it was onlv by methods that
oueht to be despised by any man who claim?
to be a Republican, and especially it aspir
ing lor guDernatonai Donor?, mat the
Merrill delegates got a majority of tho
votes. Mr. Charles Sheldon, tho head
of the firm of Sheldons & blazon, which
emnlovs several hundred Irish Democrats,
favors Colonel Proctor, and his men wanted
to ea to the caucus and vote for his dele
irate?, but Mr. Sheldon toll them that thev
had no business to attend a Republican
caucus, and several of them who did go,
when thev called for a ticket of admission
were told by Charles II. Sheldon, one of the
firm, and a member or the town committee
that thev could not bo allowed to enter,
Mr. Sheldon very properly said that it was
not a question of Proctor or Merrill, but ol
Democrat or Republican. Wo havo not
time at this writing to expose all the meth-
ods adopted by the Democrats by the con
nivance or tho direct procurement of
Merrill's friends to defeat the choice of
the Republicans of Rutland. The most un
blushing effrontery was exhibited. Well
known Democrats like Wm. B. Thrall, John
Cadcn, Patrick Ryan,Edard O'Neil and
others were peddling votes for Merrill at the
door, and camojn and voted for him. Ono
Democrat, an illustrious obscurity, voted
three times for Merrill.

A protest was mado to the moderator
against issuing certificates to the delegates
who were thus fraudulently elected, and a
contest will bo made lor seats in the conven
tion by the Proctor delegates, who were
rightfully elected. A sufficient showing,
we have no doubt, will be made before the
committee on credentials to cnablo tho Re-

publican voto of'Rutland to bavo its proper
weight in the itcpuoiican convention.

General bummarj.

Miss Pricilla Nicholson, a missionary of
the American board, has died at Erzcroum,
Armenia, whero she lost her life in relieving
thoc smitten with the typhus fever scourge.

At Elk Garden, in Russell county, Va.,
a farmer's wife, annoyed by frequent thefts
of her hotter, put strychnine in all the rolls
of a certain firkin, iho firkin was stolen,
but intcad of the thieves eating tho butter,
they sold it. Mr. Jackson, u prominent
planter, purchased several pounds ol it, and
twelve rcrsons ate of it. of whom four, one
a young country bene, uieu a lew hours
alter.

Salmon aro now belnc caucht in consider
able numbers in tho lower part of tho Con

necticut river, thero having been freouent
catches of from four to ten fine fish, averag-
ing about twelve pounds each. Thee have
betn sold in the Xscw lorlc market lor sev
cnty-fiv- c cents per pound.

State Politic.
Ono editor who devotes the entire edi-

torial snace of his naner to onnosinz Proc
tor, and yet says nuthine that would weigh
a feather unun an unoreiuciced mind, was
a few years ago left off from the Republican
Slate Committeo and succeeded in that office
bv Cot. Proctor, who knew nothing of it
until alter the event bad occurred. An
other who has written a very bitter article,
was once an unuccesslul applicant for em-

ployment in Col. Proctor's business office.
and afterwards an unsuccessful proponent
lor the pnvilego ot imparting (Tor an ex
nectcd consideration, ot course.) informa
tion that was represented to be ot value,
touching the business ol a rival company,
which had employed him lor a short timo

Messenger.
We tru-- t that the Republicans of Ver

mont, assembled in tho State convention.
will put their of condemnation on this
practice or Kepublicans, overcoming tne
Republican sentinrent of communities, by
enli-tin- u Democratic aid, and will bow
tuich men that the Stite of Vermont is too
lame to bo run and cheated in that way.
however well thev may succeed in separate
localities. Many of tbo loading Democrats
who wcro engaged in attempting to ueieat
Procter, in Rutland, say publicly that they
don'c exnect it will heln Merrill in the end.
but they like to ect up a row among Re

publicans. liutland Juraid.
Ir tho opponents of Col. Proctor eloct no

delegates except by the aid of Democratic
volts, as was the case in Rutland, their
htrcngth in tho convention will be incon
siderable, luero aro not many places in
the State whero they can repeat their d

tactics St. Albans Messenger.
Vohao no doubt tho convention will

make choice of the right man. Col. Red fil l il
Proctor, us it nomiiii'u lor dottriior. .fic--

jjit Express.

Oblluar).

SIRS. ELVIRA 11ILL

Mrs. Elvira Hill passed into rest, this
afternoon, at about quarter beforo ono
o'clock. It will bo remembered that some
weeks ago she made a misstep in coming
dnwn vtairs at her home, and suffered a
double fracture of tha hip, which has

her to her bed since then, and other
diseases croirdinz it, caused finally her
death.

Mrs. Hill was born in tthoinurn, tcrmont.
April IS. I71M, hor maiden namo bomg
1 law ley. Sho became married to Mr. ll

Hill, November IHJ3, and with her
husband removed to Jancsvillo in June.
1811. whero sbo has resided ever since.
inr inivh.Liid died somo years ago, and was
a and respected citizen, who
s still remembered mnaiy iy an me omer

resident1. Mm. lull was tho oldest surviv-

ing member or the First Methodist church,
wu wiirh who united immediately upon

her removal here Iroui tho Kail, and as is
highly appropriate tho funeral service will
bo hold in that church morning
at half-pa- 10 o'clock

Mis. 1 lit luu out iwucuiiurcii uviup, one
heme tho wilo of Mr. I. U. Tracy, of

iii.iiniftnn. who formerly livid near this
city and who has been in attendance at tho

her mother during the past few
weeks; thcothcr is Mrs. D. (J. Tracy, with
.hnn Mm. Mill has resided Utr years. Ono

of her Horu who was in tho Union army ha- -

not been beard irou nco tuu
has, witboutdoubt, passed inii tho beyond,

lonit ago.
Mrs. Hill has been a consistent and high

ly.btlovcd member of tho Methodist church

lor sixtj-thre- fl years, and uer many uurueni
and many sufferings w?omcd but niutrcngtli- -

k..UiaI riuI in hor last mnincnU of
consciousness, she spoko to her friends rare
words of wisdom which will long l cher-

ished by tbem. (Wis) Gazette,

Mayl.

Ilnll of UhUrlmM.

TtIK A K REST OF THE EX'l'RESI DENT OF TIIK

MERCHANTS NATIONAL U4NK OF WHITE
HALL LARGS AMOUNTS INVOLVED BE- -
MAK CARLE L1TICAT0N HISTORY CF THE
CASE.

In March, 1875, the old bank of White
hall was under the United
States banking law, and formed into a na
tional bank under the namo of the Mer
chants national bank of Whitehall, with a
capital of $150,000. E. W. Hall was
director from tbo organization, (subsequent
ly its and in January, 1S77,

became its president, and continued prc-- i
dent for a period of about fix months. At
the time of his election, it is alleged, he bad
become very largely indebted to the bank
for lllfgitimato discounts and, as is claim
ed, mado and directed by himself upon
pap?r very largely inada by lrrcsponsibl
relatives brothers, brothers-in-la-

sisters-in-la- and in many instances made
to cover in form largo overdrafts made by
him, it ia claimed unlawfully, and all of
which paper, it is charged, was when madi
utterly worthless, and still remains so, many

of the parties eoing into bankruptcy short
ly after, where they &till remain. Although
this condition of affairs was at tho time o

bis election attracting tho attention and
exciting the distrust ot the (tockuoldcr--
thev wero to somo decree ouicted bv Hall's
procuring from his wifr, and leaving with
the cashier, as pretended security, a formal
aiennient of 90.000 of the Crown Point
iron company stock. This step had tho
eflect to "make things ea lor the time
being, and his election as president was
thereupon secured. Rut his transactions
continued to be of so doubtful a character
as to excite distrust and to demand his re
moval, and bo was ousted m about six
months alter his election. n examination
of his account revealed tbo astonishing fact
that he was then indebted to the bank in
about 100,000, made up largely by over
drafts made by him, and for which the
hank, held only worthies'', or compara-
tively worthless, paper, made aliuo--

wholly without anj consideration by irre-
sponsible relatives and dependent!) of Hall
and which he, with the passive- consent of
the cashier under his iu0uence. had inform
entered as discounts, and to cover up from
time to time tho overdralts masc by hiu
amounting, ic is claimed, by the bank, to
an embtzzlcment by the- president of

of the entire capital of the bank. The
bank, howercr.still remains able to pay its
obligations and continues business, ibi
indebtediics remains aggregating
over $100,000. Hall and many if not all the
makers ot the fictitious paper going into
bankruptcy. The bank, on tho public

ol its president, naturally turned to
the suppo-c- d security in the alignment of
the wile s iron company stock before men
tioned, and brought suit to fjrecloe uon
it. They were met and controntcd at once
with the sworn answer of the wife, to the
effect that her husband fraudulently ob
tained her signature of assignment and
without consideration, and with the express
understanding that the paper was only to
be used lor the purpose ot securing the elec
tion of Hail, her husband, h president, and
wa, in fort, when left at the bank, a fraud
on the bank and its stockholders. This suit
is still pending. In October la-- t Hall filed
his voluntary petition in bankruptcy before
Ke sister rung, ills schedules and exami
nation Tevealing an indebtedness of some
(300,000, nearly or the uhclo amount of
which purports to bo for money borrowed
irom various persons scattered over vtasb
ington county and elsewhere, and had
from the bank and within a very short time.
He docs not pretend to bavo sustained any
looses of any considerable amount while his
inventory ot sale, assets and property which
he generously proposed to devote to the
comfort ct the Dank, and tho numerous re
maining creditor", is stated by him to tc
one Jersey bull, one old lumber wagon
440, one dump cart, $15, a nominal inter-
est in two old billiard table", bar and fix
tures in Hall's hotel, and which he solemnly
prays may, alter paying the lawyers and law
expense?, be divided anion z hiscroditors to
the amount of $300,000 and not excepting
the bank. Shortly before coins into bank
ruptcy, Hall, as bo testifies, drew himself at
his ' barn or carriage house1' mortgages
from himself to his wile lor some 10,500 on
the mil opera house, Anderson ball, etc.
and covering all the real ctato bo chimed
to own, as security for money alleged to
have been had irom his wile. Hi wife,
connected with one of the wealthiest fam
ilies on Lake Champlain, a lady of culture,
has been on the ragged edge of the wit
ncss ftand for somo weeks, and subjected to
a sharp and rigorous examination in regard
to these mortgages as wen as other matters.
lhe mortgages wcro all produced by her
and during her examination respecting them
tbo court auiourncd for the day. and she.
her husband and counsel left for borne,
taking with them the mortgages.

On their return, next court day, it was
announced that all of tho mortgages had
been stolen. It would appear.from her ex
amination, and the other parties, that Hall
left home the day before the documents
were stolen, leaving tbem at home, and that
a certain milliner ot Whitehall, to whom
Hall conveyed a bou'-- and lot shortly be-

fore his difficulties openly culminated,
spent the night at his house. and accompan
icd Hairs wife to court the next day; that
sho took from the house and carried to and
into iho car.e, and kept in her custody untd
the train was ncaring Troy, Mrs. Hairs
satchel in which tho missing mortgages
were, and then she handed tho satchel to
Mrs. Hall : that tbo ladies took and rode in
separate scat', nearly or quits tbo whole
distance ; tnat nothing cl-- o was taken
from the bag, and yet Hall, his wife and the
milliner, under tho most ritd examination,
deny all knowledge of the whereabouts of
the mining papers, and ot any agency
their disappearance. Tho mortgages had
been recorded, but it is said tho papers on
their laco Ifavo evidence- of fraud and fab-

rication, wbilo the records of course leave
clean countenances. Hall s examination is
set fur the7th inst.,at Whitehall. Mean
time it is alleged that ho continues to roll
In his carriago and reside in a $10,000 stone
cast la erected by him, and claimed, wo un-

derstand, by his wife. Trot Times.

Vercevnes Mrs. Hammond spoko in
the M. E. Church, on Sunday evening, the
houc being micd to its utmost capacity.
Within the altar sat iiev. C. Ilibbard. ol
the Baptist church. Rev. C. Hall, of the
Congregationr.1 society, and Kev. II. ri,
MuntEcr, of tho M. E. society. Mrs. Ham-

mond is evidently in earnest, and tho audi
ence listened with deep interest to her re
marks. A more extended account ot her
labors will be given hereafter.

Tho franklin Hotel stibles have been rc- -
naired and hi ted up in a vcrv thorough
manner, lhe notei, under tne new proprie-
tor. T 11. Smith, Ro , has been furnished
in a manner, and is receiving a
liberal patronage. This hotel has ono of
the hoest passenger bus-e- v to bo lound
between lioiton and Montreal.

The case of Frank Atkins, which was set
for the 10th, was adjourned to the 27th in
stant, after which the matter was recon
sidered and Atkins waived examination and
was bound over in the sum of &G.000, to ap
pear beforo the grand jury at tbo next term
ot the county court, to be held in June.
Ilon.r. h. Ytoodbridge appeared lor the
State Henry lUllard, q , who bad been
sent (or by Calvin's friends, was present.
The defence was represented by ex Ujvernor
otewart and M. b. Hall, fc.q. considerable
interest is manifested in this case and the
people come in from many of the surround
ing towns. Ilallard and Lucia aro retained
by the friends of (ialvin in the suit at the
county court lor privato damages, iheso
two attorneys taken togother make a
"wbolo team. while Stow art and Hall.
who aro understood to bo on the defence,
are formidable antagonists, and the trial
will bo looked forward to with much in
terest.

Tho death of H. K.(ioss, Kn., of thiscity.
although not unexpected, has cast a gloom
over many hearts. Ho was attacked with

apoplectic shock wnicti rendered mm
uoconsious, though he lingered till the 1Kb

inst, when death ensued. He was born in
IVachaiu. t.. m 180(i. His parents re
moved with hiui to Montpelier a short time
after, and after living there several years ho
went to Northfield, where he superintended
the mills and other ulfairs of Cov. Paine. He
married the diughtcrol Elijah Withcrell,
and removed to Watcrbury. whero he Has
a merchant for many years and also a direc-
tor in the H.tnk of Waterbury, from which
place he changed his residence to Hrandjn,
where be had charge of the Brandon Kaolin
and Paint works. From this point ho

to Vcrgcnncs seme fifteen jcars since.
Hero ho purchased tho Kaolin beds at Monk-to- n

and built a lino residence in this city.
whero he resided at the tiuio ol hin decease.
He was a prominent member of tho Congre-
gational society in this city, a prompt, de
cided business man, and highly respected
and esteemed by all. His loss will be lolt
in all clause. Tho funeral took lire on
Sunday, at 4 o'clock, at his lato residence.
Tbo services were conducted bv Kov. Chii.
Hall, pastor ol his church. and wcro attend
ed by a largo coneour-oo- l people Mis re-

mains were taken, on Monday, to Mont-
pelier, for burial.

Two bovK escaped from tl.e I'cform School
on Tuesday altcrnconol last wcrk. Officers

atonco started in pursuit, and Wednesday
evening ono of them was arrested at the old
brickyard, no mo two mik away. Tho oth
er, Vwucg Jfruderick, has not been found.
IIUI, villi no UJUMt UJ urmiitiik in
short time. The one caught bad only till
July next to remain, and llrudcnck's tiiuo
would have been out in October. It would
peem somewhat unuiso on their part to
make Jlijs attempt to escape.

Tho firemen were out for exercise, a fow

evenings since, and maue a very

Tho IliPtist society have enclosed tho
fronting tho street with a fine fence.

which ndd4 to tlie appearance oi mcir
church cdiGco.

TIip Trniprranre Uutnurnt.

MR. MAX WILL'S FIRST MEETING IS I.ULIM.TON.

The first of Mr. William MaxwcIPs scries
of meetings in llurliogton was held at City
Hall, Monday evening, a very large audience
being present and tho movement starting off
under the most favorablo auspices. On the
platform were tho Rev. Messrs. E. It. Atwill,
T. A. (Jriffin, 0. It.Safford, U 0. Brastow,
M. A. Willcox and A. L. Thcrrien. Warren
Gibbs Esq., presided; the ringing was led
by Mr. E. P. Shaw, and Mr. C. W. Davis
presided at the organ. Tho meeting
was opened with the reading of an appro
priato selection from Proverbs by the I'cv
Mr. Safford, after which prayer was olTercJ

by Rev, Mr. Brastow. Tho fir-- t speaker
wasthoHev. Mr. Atwill, who said he was
glad to be preenf, to show his sympathy
with tho great work of temperance reform.
Ho was gUd to applaud the persistency
shown in it. He was ghd to bid the workers
God speed. The fight against intemperance
has been a long one, for it is fifty-tw-

years ago that the first public declara
tion of the principle of total abstinence
was made, at tho convention at Sarato,
In 1671 came tho 'women's crusade," when
the women worked by prayer, summoning
the aid of the Almighty and the legions of
Heaven. Only through the conscience can
tbo temperance work be successfully carried
on. The nobility of human nature and the
Creator's lore for us should mako us tem-

perance men.
The hymn "The Gates Ajir." was then

sung, alter which Mr. Gibbs intro
duced to tbo audience Mr. Maxwell,
who, in opening, declaimed all ora
toricat prctcnsionn and said ho was
onlyahcmble worker in tho temperanco
cause. It seems as though, be continued,
it was impossible to arouse the American
pcoplo to a senc of the dangers of alcohol.
There are four cliscsof drinkers social
drinkcre, moderate drinker, tipplers, and
drunkards. Sixty thousand drunkards die
annually in this country. Their places are
filled by the tipplers, their places in turn
by tho moderate drinker", theirs by the
social drinker?, and Mri--byo- ur fair- -
baired, bright-cye- d boys. There
such thing as moderate drinking. Men
aro drunkards beforo thtyknowit. It is
the duty of every Christian to sign the
pledge. The speaker then fervently ap
pealed to the Christians for aid in the tem-

peranco work ; to the rumsellers, to cea--

their dreadlul train j ; to tho young men, to
come into tSe total abstinence ranks; to
driuking men, for the take of their wive?
of their children, of everything that is dear
to thcm.to&bandon the degrading habit. All
theso appeals wero urged in the language
of enthusiastic sincerity, noi infrequent-
ly rising to real eloquence ; and the princi
pal points were illustrated by life-st-

ies of thrilling pathos. Mr. Maxwell
held the close attention of tho audience
from beginning to end, and his address
(which from its very nature was absolute
ly unrcportable) was a very convincing and
powerful one.

At tho cloe of the address, the signing
of the pledge began the pledge used being
the Francis Murphy one, as follows :

" With Malico towards none. and Charity
for all. Gospel Temperance Meetings. I.
tho undersigned, do pledge my word and
nonor, liod helping mc. to abstain from all
intoxicating liquors as a beverage, and that
1 will, by all honorable means, encourage
other to abstain.

The names of signers wcro taken at four
tables in tho front part of tho hall by as
many secretaries ; and the good work was
greatly forwarded by a number of young
ladies who pinned a bluo ribbon on tbo coat
of each signer. A large number signed the
pledge (A. J. Howard, being, wo be-

lieve, tho fir-t- ), and tbo work starts off very
encouragingly.
SECOND MEKTG A CROWDED HO TEE AND AX

INTERESTING OCCASION.

The second of Mr. Maxwell's scries of tm
pcrance meetings attracted to City Hall,

lat night, an audienco considerably larger
than on the previous evening, tho body of
tho hall being filled to its utmost capacity,
and the interest 1? undoubtedly increasing.
The first speaker w as the Key. Mr. WiUcox,
(licv. Mr. Griffin having first read some ap-

propriate selections from the Biblo and hav
ing also asked the Divine blessing upon the
meeting and the work) who expressed his
interest in the temperanco movement. It
has for its end, ho continued, tho affecting
of the will and the heart and conscience of
men. We have moro interest in movements
like this than in those which tako the form
of law. One reason fur this is that thero is
involved in it the principle of life. There
is in it an element of reality. Theso men
come to us and tell us, not theories thty
havo thought out, but facts tbcy have Heed

out. The man who has felt out a thing
knows it more thoroughly than he who has
thought it out. Hcnco wc aro glad to
wclcomo these men who come to us by times
and listen to the facts they give. Young

men, you who bear tho words of the earnest
men telling us what they have found out
and experienced, why may you not sign the
pledge? Hon truo hero and conquer self.
God give you grace to hear and accept the
words of gracious invitation extended to
you and the coming nights!

Mr. Maxwell was then introduced, and
opened hU remarks by expressing his
pleasure at seeing the intcre-- t in the
meetings kept up. ft shows that thepcople
aro terribly in earnest. There is hardly
a family anjwbera but has Ist at leavt ono
of its members by the rum power. Wc often
hear drinking men fay their homes arc not

attractive. Well, then, stop drinking and
male them attractive. Wo don't appreciate
woman's devotion and care and unchang-
ing, undying love. Men, be kinder to your
wives. Tell them you havo quit drinking,
and call the roses to their checks again,
"lie tint conqucrcth himself is greater

than ho that taketh a city.' Wc ak your
aid and sympathy. Lend these men a help-

ing hand. Queenly wives and mothers,

stalwart men, go to theso unfortunates,
your brothers, and give them your hand. A
kind word costs nothing, but it is as
welcome to tho drunkard's heart as

rain to the parched earth. A kind
word saved me. I stand here, a
redeemed man simply by a kind word by a

Christian. Light is breaking in the Last.
God helping mo those words in our

pledge aro tho secret of our success. An

enormous responsibility rests upon tho
moderate drinkers, for they, and not tho be

sotted drunkards in the gutter, tempt others
to drink. The rum power is sapping tho
very foundations of this country. As Amer
ican citizens, help us to wash off this stain

Christian people, givo us your aid and your
inllucnce. Mr. Maxwell then told, with
power and patbo. tho story ot the dying
outcast, the man of good birth and educa

tion whom Death found on a bundlo of rags
hoyel ; whoo despairing, agonizing.

anguished cry of "Too late! Too late!"
broke every now and then upon tho good
pastor's fervent prayer for tho soul of the
dying outcast ; and who entered the gates
or death with tho frenzied shriek of "Kim"
upon his lip.s. Oh, drinking men, if you
want pcaco in tho hour of death, sign tho
pledgo!

The pledgo was then offered Lr signa
tures, and quite a Urge number signed it.
Tbo Kew Mr. Griffin, tho Kcv. Mr. Willcox

d tho Kcv. Mr. Thcrrien affixed their
names to tho pledge and donned tho bluo

ribbon; and tho weight of their intlucnco
was alo given to tho good cause by such

temperance men as Alderman
Wing, Simutl Huntington, E.-- , W. 11. S.
Whitcomb, and many others.

MR. lW tl L'S THIRD MfckTING

The third in the series of temperanco
meetings attracted to City Hall another
large audience, tho holy of tho hall being

completely filled, and in attention and in-

terest was everything that could bo desired.

On the piriform were tho Kcv. Mers. L.

O. Itrastow. T. A. Hopkins T. A. Griffin
and G. It. Clifford, tho latter ol whom read

selection from the II1M9 and offered

prayer. Iho urst speaker wasiur. itriiuo.
He was glad, ho said, to ay a fw words
for tho great cauo in which wo are now en- -

gigcri. hat in respect to i.
hould Christians take? 'Iho is

found in tho answer to the cogmto question,
What position would our Lord and Master
tako, wcro Ho now among us Hoy or. I

question He would bo at tho side of our
friend here. His caihly life was spcot in
behalf of the unfortunate, the outcast, the
desolate and the oppred. There is but
ono thing for us to do follow Him. Every
Christian man and woman should bo openly
identified with this, cause. Our influence- and
example should be given to it. There is
nothing in it for us to bo ashamed of. I
hope t there will be a coming up of
tbo Lord's people to tho help of the Lord.
Our enemies aro activo and united; let
bo up and doing. Mr. Griffin closed his
earnest and practical remarks with a refer-

onco to the latterly in ti ma to union of tern
pcrance and church work.

The chairman, Warren Gibbs ., the:

spoko vigorocsly and briefly, and was heart
ily applauded ; after which ho introduced
Mr. Maxwell, who, though quite ill, after
a brief apology, spoko with all his
forco and power. Tho Hindu sect of ser

ho said, has its analogu
in America in tho worshippers of alcohol.
Tho father may mourn over his dead son
but still bow down beforj bis murderer,
Alcohol. In the church, in social and busi
ness life, alcohol is a tremendous power.
It is somcttmos said that the apparent suc
cess of this movement i due wholly to ex
citement.: that it is of short duration
that tho vast majority of the signers of the
pledgo djn't "stick." Hut if only
ten men in this w holo city were
saved, wouldn't it pay? Of the ultimate
triumph of our cau.se there can be no doubt,
While wo send abroad our missionaries, let
us convert our heathen at home. Forme,
at least, I want, in tho future, to make
some reparation for tho evil I have done
the past. The evils of were
then dwelt upon at consldcrabla length
from an economical point of view, aod t h

laboring men were fervently argod to fig
the pledge. Mr. Maxwell then addressed
few words to the firemen, in particular ; an
closed with a stirring appeal to drinking
men to sign tho pledge for the Fake of their
wires and children.

The pledge was then offered for signatures
and a Urge number affixed their names to
it. among them being several representa
tives of a class whom it is particularly de-

sirath should bo reached.

Condensed from & commuolcitloa by M . C. T., li

the t'ermomt CkrpnieU.

Obltnar).

MRS. V. C. TOEHET, OF CHARLOTTE.

Adelaide Lncy Damon was born in Kead-
lng. Mass., September Jith, is. I. hue be-

ramo a Christum in childhood. The imme
diate occasion of her conversion seems to
have been her father's prayer, overheard by
her one day, as she was passing the door ot
the room where bo was pleading with God
for his cmuirin. ho early tormed the de-

sire to become a missionary to the Indiana.
but this wish seemed destined never to be
accomplished. One day, when playing in
barn, sho fell from the scaffolding. Her
spine was so imurrd that much sufferine en-

Mud, and she probably ne'er recovered Irom
the effects of this misadventure. A few years
after she became ko ill that for sometime bfr
life wfis despaired of. Indeed sho was
tbouirbt nt one time to be dead. Her Inngi
were now the scat of disease. While thus
prostrated she was visited by Its v. Mr. Hotch
Liu. of the Choctaw misnion. who wished to
Keen re her services as a teacher. After find
ing how curnfstly she bad been preparing
herself for such work, ho told her that he
thou fib t tho Lord would yet raise hemp, and
enable uer to carry out ner cuerisned wisti.

o deep an impression did sho make or be:
fitness for such 11 vocation, that a young
lady, who bad been hrouKbt to Uhnst through
her influence, was led to pray that she her
self might rather lo taken, and her friend
raised up to enter upon the life of a mission
ary, a prayer, surely, tlrnt none but a very
jouug person would venture to oucr. With-
in a few years the young girl was called away,
whilo Adelaide, recovering from iicr disease,
becniuecomparativf-I- Btrong and welL She
wasendned by nature w ith a remarkable degree
of nervous mercy, and an unusual strength
of will, which otttn took the place of tho
force that belongs ton bcalthr body. In
consequence of this she shrank tho less from
the toils and exposures that she knew mnst
bo incurred in the life of a missionary. On
September 5lb. sho was married to
I lev. G. 0. lorrey, who was ordaiued on tbo
day Bucceedinc as a missionary to the Chero
kee. Soon alter they started for the Indian
territory, wucre tney lauoroa logemer lor
nearly six years, till tbo breaking out of the
war compelled thera to return once more to
tho .North.

How laithfully sho labored daring theso
yeirsiuhcr chosen ocation how bravely
hho bore its privations, its unforeseen difficul
ties and hardships, this is not tho place to
tclL The good he was enabled to accom-
plish, though known in part by those who
shared btr labors, will doubtless never bo
wholly revealed before tho hnal day. Sh
returned to Vermont in 1801. Hero her
health soon becan to faiL Tho creat priva
tions consequent upon the war, which fell
with peculiar severity on the families of many
ministers, came in a timo when Abe was ill
nble to bear tbem. and her delicato frame,
already bntferine from injuries incurred dur
ing her residence among tho Indians, began
to sink st rapidly that, in tbo opinion of an
experienced physician who saw Ltr in this
condition, there was nothing to be dono for
bcr but to mako her as comfortable as possi-
ble. The cause of the dancer was, however,
rcuioeil by a skilful but exceedingly severe
hurgical operation, Nothing was heard from
ber lips at this time but praise to God for his
supporting love aud nierev-- . To the aston
ishment ot her physician sho rallied, and for
a short time enjoyed tolerable Health.

In June of lM'.'J.after a day of creat fatixnc,
she suddenly felt a peculiar stineinsr pain
shoot through her breast. As suddenly the
comiction shot through her mind which she
einresse'd uloud in word, 'I have a cancer,
I'or the Bake of her fhe children, one of
w bom was lorn soon after the disease ap-
peared, sho henceforth faithfully nsed every
means wuiuu uvi uwu iu u.wuu hi ji iirnn,
submitting timo and acaiu to tho painful
operations necessary for this purpose, 111 or- -
iier tmu sue miui 00 aoie 10 game iiicse
hupless ones, it iHissible, through the uan
cers of infancy ami childhood, lhe stru
gle lasted for almost nino years, and during
all this time her strong spirit, rising above
Iwdily weakness and pain, was an inspiring
forco in her household, cheering and sus-
taining, guiding and regulating, nrtil, when
she was no longer able to leave the bed- -
where she sat day and night propped up by
pillows, for it was many months that she was
unablo to lie down to rest though she couli
not now oversee tho operations of hor house
hold, she was still the one to whom all could
safely come firadwco in their dilticultiea,
and comfort in their troubles.

The heroism with which she endured pain
wo-- doubtless in iart titie to the natural
force ot her character. 3ut thero was some- -
thincr more than heroism here. Thero was
a jojful consciousness of the divine presence
aud" favor which uecr seemed wholly to
forsake hr, and which was strongest in mo-
ments of most utter need. After ono of the
severest operations sho ever experienced, on
awakiug Irom the influence of ether to tho
consciousness of intolerable pb ideal agony,
ber first words were, 'No one knows the
loeot Jesus who has not gone through such
mi lie ring as this, o expression ot com
plaint was ever (heard, no qittstioning ot the
wisdom and kindness of God. Sho was
willing to learn the whole of the lesson 11c
sent in patienco and snbmisMon, always
claiming and alwajs receiwng to the lost,
tho lullilinent of the promise. "When thou
pnsseth through the waters I will 1m with
theo ; and through tho rin-rx- , they shall not
oveitlow tho. when thou waikest through
thu tire? tlnui hhalt not lie biuiied. neither
snail tho n.uiio kinoie upon inee. rno was
even able at last to think him for thu very
alllictiou be bad sulleml to come upon her,
and owned that it had Kvn heedful for ber
iu ber preparation for the higher life beyond.

Her last das. through His creat mercy.
were comparatively free from pain. About
a fortnight before her final dearturt she
appeared to all alnmt her to he dying. Mie
had even tobre-atLe- . aud the action
of the heal t seenud to fail for a few seconds
at a time. Mm lurst-l- t was wrapped 111 a
blissful trance', ami mufideiitly supposed
that she had douo with earth nnii im

foreur. Jlut she ratHid again, to bcr
own snrprise and that of lur family, to
linger a little longer, and to tell thcui, as
she said, of ber hnppy experience at the s

of death. She shLo olten of the land
of l!eulah, und seemed to think the under-

stood now what lhinjan meant by it. And,
indeed, sho seemed to bao r tat bed that
beautiful region at last. She siltlered se-

verely only at intcrxaN, and in the hours of
for be r mind w audered much

of the time. Her mouth was full of praiso
and thanksgiving, mid her face was radiant
with a joy not of this world. It seemed at
times as though she eould hardly find words
totvpitss her sense- of the goodness ami
truth of (ioil. The t hief theme of her praUe
was a! nays that 1 In had uabKtl her to endure,
that she had never been lelt to herself iu ber
weakness mid pain, but that, faithful to Hm

promise, lie had heard her when she
herself utterly and wholly to His niii

Ktr(uig grace nt the very first True to hir
(Imraeltr, she bad insistid 011 relieving oth.
er as nnieh as possible Irom the necessary
care of which sho knew the burden mnst bo

si great, and was able to do this till within
afewdavs I'flur dudh. "Hut," said she.

ilo(nig James v . 11, "I did not know the
iidofthe laml. 'I his she repeated sev

eral times. 'lt seems, she said, a little
morn than a week before she died, "as
though the I,ord meant I should bavo noth-
ing but enjoj ment now '

1 here are those who will long remember
itr words of counsel atidcher s token as
.he was lingering on the brink, n.iyeeu

while she was through The hv
ters of the riurof death. She fell peace

fully asleep on the morning of Monday,
March liotb, ls7.

Jerleho .Vws.
MISS DAVI3 FOUND.

Jericho, May 11, 1878.

After considerable search and expense.
Mis Davis and bcr chill w:re found, yes-

terday, and as her mysterious disappear-
ance, a few weeks ago, received public at-

tention, it is due to the public that it
sbouli be informed of the circumstances.
The suspicions of the fritnds of Mi?s Davis
that she was absent through the procure-
ment of Fred M. IIuL'bins, are con-
firmed. On the night that Miss Davis
left Mr. Plant's, in Jericho, sho
supposed tbo man who came for her
was tjoing to carry her to tho hotel
at Wcstford to work, as agreed, and sho had
no suspicions thct sho and her child were
being taken away to prevent her evidence
being used in court. After going some dis-
tance from Jericho sho found the man was
not on tho right road to Wot ford, and told
him so. He told her that he was going
another road to AVetlord, and that, though
farther, it was better travelling. She soon
found that the man was not going in away
to go to Wcstford, and called his atten-
tion to that fact again, and ho then
told her ho had made a niUtako
in the name of tho placo where sho was go-

ing to work ; that it was Mdton instead of
VTestford ; and thereby quieted her fears.
After they had got bcr away. Hutching by
various appliances induced her to keep
quiet and not let her whereabouts be known
to her friends. She was taken from one
plice to another. Hutchins frequently
visited her and kept hor under his watchful
cre. requiring her to copy certain writings
drawn o as to cive no intelligence of her
whereabout, which were sent to her friends
by Hutchins. She wrota one letter dating
it and giving the name of the place where
sho was. but was not permitted
to send that. An affidavit copied from ono
that had been carefully prepared before
hand and drawn in the interest of Hutchins
was presented t) her and she was required
to fign it. Hutchins, thinking it would
not berate to Jet Mis Davis an J chill re
main longer in Vermont, took them last
week into Canada, whero sha was found,
ana came thence to her friends in Jericho.
There wire eight persons concerned in the
abduction and accretion of MUs Davis and
her child. It is gratifying to the good
ticutriu u uciivuu tun tuts iuui lliiusucuua
was not crowned with success. x.

Huntington Whispers. The other day at
teacners examination our superintendent
refused three young ladies certificates
Their names are to be withheld, but let it
be known that they were in every respect
quanuca 10 icacn tne scnoois they had
taxen.

Our choir is very much improved since
Miss Era Koss commeoced nlaving azain.
Miss Carrie IIi, daughter of U. D. 11 i

., of Huntington, and the eldest daugh
ter 01 u. L.. iu am 9, sing alto.

One night last week II. Judson's house
was decorated in fine style. Tho shade trees
were hong with red rags.

Miss Sallie Cash well, of Huntington, is
very sick at Starksboro with no hopes of re-

covery.
Miss Annabel L. Lewis, of Huntington

will teach in Starksboro, this Summer.
As Mi?3 Nettie Crane was out riding.

May 5th, "her horse took fright at a piece of
white paper, ran and tipped ber out, break-ini-

her shoulder and right arm and inur
ing her very much otherwi-- c. This should
be a warning to all not to throw paper
upon thestrect.

Eugene Ring had a boil on his wrist,
caught cold in it and is now suffering
severely in consequence. It is feared that
nis nana win nave to De amputated, c

North FsaBisBURcn. Mr?. Hammond
closed her revival meetings at the Centro on
last v ednesday evening.

During tho past week, the platform or
declaration 01 principles ot tho native
American party, have been extensively cir
culated through this town. We understand
that they received a very hearty endorse-
ment or approval.

Evidently as an appreciation of the suc
cess ot the lecture courses last inter,
there will very soon be isued a call upon
parties in mis vicinity to meet ana arrange
or decide upon a permanent organization.
who shall manage such a continued course
of lectures.

Attcndanco at M. E. Sunday-schoo- on
Sunday was lus. l'enny collection at the
same l5 cents.

HrNTiNQTON. Ocar Tomlinson.of Hunt
ington, had a good cow worried and her leg
broken by a vicious degafew days since.
Tho first selectman bis been called upon
lor redress under the dog law.

Dethil Shocking: Accident. On Mon
day, the 13th inst., tbo

Miles Spooncr fell into a pail
of boiling water prepared for mopping the
floor, while tho mother had stepped out of
the room a moment, and was so badly
scalded that she died next day.

There was a heavy frost in this vicinity.
Wednesday mornicg, and it is feared that
tho apple blossoms will be destroyed.

Dr. Terry has in bis yudacrab apple
tree 10 or 12 years old. with thrco branches
from the main trunk. Ono branch is
blossomed full, whilo the other two have
none, this year ; and they have alternated
in this way lor ncverai years.

statu m:vs
Enosburgh Falls bad a $13,000 incen-

diary tire, the other day, thelOK-e- s being as
follows: . C. Burt, general entire
stock, insuranco S1,(HX). D. C.
tailor, loss $100; no insurance. Maonic
hall and part of the furniture, loss $ 1,5(H) ;
insuranco s'JOO. tagle Hall. Ios
no insurance. Etglo Hotel and all the out-
buildings loss $G,0OO; no insurance. Mt
of the furniture in tho hotel was saved in a
damaged condition: insurance on furniture
small. M. A. Kent, dwelling house and
oarn, insured. .Mrs. isiodab, damago by
water aod the hasty removal of goods.
Henry Stone, damage by removing irood--

The jiouses of G. W. Sprague and William
A. Kendall were also cleared with more or
less damage. Tho luss is a severe one for
the village, as tho only hotel aud the only
public hall aro

Bert'aa Von Hillarn. the pedestrian, is to
spend the summer at St. Jobnsbury, and
Having developed a taste lor painting, will,
it is said, devote herself to art in the future.
The Women's Christian Temperance Union.

of St. Albans, havo mado provision fjr fur
nishing hot cotlec to the h rem en when call
ed into service.

II. S. Gallup, of Sheldon, is the owner of
tne city hens, that have laid during tbo
months of March and April seventeen hun-
dred eggs.

The gold mines at West field are in full
blast, and a number of valuable nuggets
have recently been found.

Albany is taking measures to securo a
public library.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis WalUco. of WaitficM.
celebrated their silver wedding, the other
day.

Thctford Centro has a natural curiosity,
n the shape ot a conical-shape- d stouotand-n- g

on aa eminence at tho ba.se of a high
hill. It is about 15 feet high, and its ba-- c

10 feet in diameter.
Zse. an old daughter of Dr. Rey

nolds, of Tunbridge, correctly plavs a num-
ber ot tunes on the violin.

Thirteen-year-ol- d Nattie ilowell, ol Tun
bridge, caught the other day 173 trout.

Tbo other day a of fine young
maples was shipped by E. II Heed, of More- -
town, to uanvers, Mass., tor the new Mate
In warns Asvlum grounds at that inee. Hun
dreds of such loads of young trees, now
growing thriftily on land from which tho
old growth has been cut lor railroad use,
would doubtless find as ready sal 0 in Massa
chusetts and elsewhere, and it might bj
made a remunerative t Vermont
farmer;.

A cans of thieves who havo long been di- -
prodating upon the countrj has ju-- Wen
up at North Troy.

Patents havo iust been issued to William
Tuggey, of Wot KutUnd, for g

machines: and Med ad vt right and 1 rcn;i--
Wright, ot Montpelier, for stono and glass
polishers.

Cecil Graves, his wife, and infant grand
child wero thrown from a while
attempting to turn around, at Waterbury,
Monday. Mr. Gra?cs broke his collar-bon-

Mrs. Graves had several ight bruises, but
the child was unhurt.

A Urge bed of kaolin has iust been dis
covered on the farm of Hiram Ainsworth,
of Cattle ton, and it is aid to bo superior
to any in this country.

Clinton Potter, of LVtlcton. was tho
other day thrown out of his wagon and
seriously and perhaps fit illy injured.

Tho Montpelier and Wells Kivcr KaHroad
Compiny is building a passenger car for use

lou their road, this is tbo urst passenger
car ever built in Montpelier.

Ono attorney, at Montntlier. has already
forwarded to tbo IVncioo Office, at Wah- -
ngton, D. C, nearly one hundred applica

tions ol tho survivors of the war of IrUiand
their widows for pensions, under tho act of
March t, lb?8.

WiTERViLLr. Bev. Mr. Langford will
preach hero one-ha- of tho timo tor the

Ho and his family w ill live in
Fletcher.

Julius Hcmcnwav and wife have left our
town and lately moved to Johnson village.
His business is painting.

James V. Stevens left on Monday morning
st for Minneapolis Minn., to arrange the

usiness matters of the late Cl'irk Wilbur
Tho remains of Mr. Wilbur caiue here on
Saturday last The funeral was held inhc
afternoon, licv. D. H. Wat kins conducting
tho religious exercises. The cvthn was not
opened, tho body being so badly disfigured
bv fire us not to bo rccognu;d by the fea-
tures, c.

News by Telegraph.
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BRANDON TO SEND ! PR A CUB DILEGATES TO THE

. STATE CONVENTION.

Special despatch to tee Froe I'ttss and Timef.

Brandon, May 11. Over two hundred
voters were present at a caucus held here
this evening to elect delegates to tho state
convention at Rurlington. Tho following
named gentlemen were unanimously elect-

ed : J. S. Ciilcy, H. C. Cope'and, II. C.
Harrison, Franklin Sanderson, E. D. Gibbd,
II. M. Mott. It was unanimously voted to
instruct the delegates t) nsc alt jat and
honorable means to secure tho nomination
for governor of Hon. N. T. Spraguc.

TUE RAILROAD TOWN 110 ND BUSINESS.
Bennington, May II. Representatives of

Bennington, Shaft-bur- Arlington and
other town?, closed a two-Ji- conference

on tho railroad town bond questions.
It is understood that it was agreed to fur-

ther contest the payment, notwithstanding
the decision upjn constitutional questions
by the supremo court of Vermont. Among
the counsel engaged by the towns is Samuel
J. Tilden.

THE CENTRAL ANNUAL VESTING.

St. Albans, Vt-- , May 15. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Central
Vermont railroad was held here,to-da- and
the old board of directors unanimously re-

elected. No further husincs was trans-
acted.

U'AMIi:4T4t:V AKVVS.

THE INVESTIGATION BUSINESS TUB DEMOCRATS

STILL ON THE "RAGGED EDGE.

Wajbiscton, May, 15. The democrats
in the House carried out the firt part of
their caucus programme this morning, by
deciding to postpone the consideration of
tho final adjournment resolution, until
May SO. Filibustering upon the investiga-
tion resolution was then resumed, and upon
the first vote the democrats bad only 1 IS,
the number necessary for a quorum being
117. Tho democrats are again chagrined
that they are unable to obtain a quorum,
and the members who have been sent for
havo declined to appear. There are 21

pairs. The republicans consider the refusal
of tho caucus to permit an amendment de-

claring that it is not the intention of the
party to attack the President as equivalent
to an affirmative declaration that such is
their purpose.

The House adjourned at 1:30, the demo-

crats having become tired of filibustering.

A REPUBLICAN CATCUS.

The republican members of the Houe
held a caucus after adjournment to
deliberate concerning the proposition to in-

vestigate tho alleged Florida and Louisiana
election frauds. Mr. Hale presided, lhe
caucus was addressed by Messrs. Banks,
Garfield, Hale, Conger. Foot, Brown, But-

ler, Hazelton. Blair, Williams, of Wiscon-

sin, Thompson, and others, all agreeing
that the pending resolution had a purpose
hidden and malicious against the present
administration, while tbo result might
lead to a revolution in the country.
The only question of difference was
a to how far the republican mem-

ber should resist the passage of the
resolution, should the amendment now in
the bands of Mr. Hal!, proposing to include
Oregon, Mississippi and certain matters
connected with Louisiana and Florida in
the investigation, be excluded ; and as to
whether they should by such resistance
take the responsibility of delaying legisla-

tion for an indefinite period in order to
prevent what they deemed not only wrong
but dangerous. It was generally held that
the intent of tbo resolution was of sufficient
gravity tojustify resistance to the end. Mr.
Brown submitted a resolution which was
agreed to, providing for a committee of nino
to prepare resolutions exprosMvo of the sense
of the caucus, and the following were

Messrs. Brown, Garfield, Reei
Phillips, Cannon. Oliver, Claftoc, Dunnell,
Mitchell. Tncy reported the following

the first cf which parsed unani-
mously and the second with a few descent-er- s

only :

Resolved, Tnat the resolution now pend-
ing in the House Wan attempt in form un-
just and illegal to the question of
the Presidential title, a question solemnly
settled by the action of the Utb Congress,
which alono had jurisdiction, and is there-
fore revolutionary and destructive cf good
order, business prosperity, and pcaco ot tho
country.

Resolved, Tint the effect of tho demo-
cratic majority to force upon the House,
without opportunity for amendment or de-

bate, a measure of such revolutionary char-
acter, which has not been recommended
or considered by any of its committees, but
has been devised by individual? taz privato
or party ends, should be resisted hy all
means authorized by the rules of the House.

THE DEMOCRATS WORKING FOR A (j CO ECU.

Parties at the capitol calculate that thero
arc ICt democratic members of the Honsa
present, including a speaker, unpaired, and
nine who arc paired wUh republicans, and
cannot vote. If theso nine be released
from the pairs, four moro would be requir-
ed to give the democrats a quorum; or if
the pairs are not broken, thirteen would be
required to make a quorum, namely 147.

There cannot be a quorum without break-

ing Rome cf the pairs. The democrats ab-
sent from the city who are paired have
been telegraphed for, and extra exertions
aro being made to secure a quorum.

Tin: Fi:f.ts.
PREPARATIONS FOR A WASH RECEPTION IMS

Til EM ACROSS THE LIVE.

Ottawa. Ont. May 14. Further im
portant intelligence is said to have been re-

ceived by the government agents along the
frontier respecting tho Fenian movement,
and there is some excitement hero Pre-
parations are going on from one end of tho
Dominion to the other for coast and frontier
defence.Fourgun boats armrd withC9-Doun-

gun, manned with 1 gunners hive been
ordered tj tho river and Uses rie
aod Ontario. All the military on tho
frontier is being supplied with arms, and
the interior militia hare been ordered to
hold themselves ready O Icavo lor tho front
at a moment s notice. A battalion of in
fantry will be converted into artillery. A
guard from Kingston battery has been sent
t Toronto to protect the military stores.
r our cuns have been ordered to
Prescott. A bittcry ot artillery is being
formed there and a new rills
corps will be organized at a.

Tho barrack and HfdhcaJ bat-
teries at St. John, N. B., have been armed

ith guns. Partridge
battery has been repaired and heavily
armed, and Fort Dutferin, N. K., supplied
with ntied gun.anai.-pounders- .

In Nova SdotK new batteries of artillery
havo been raised at Yarmouth and New Liv
erpool, and batteries at those points a well
as Uighy and rydncy, capo ureton, are
equipped with The battery
at Pictou is also placed in a condition for
defence. A battery of heavy guns has been
ordered at Victoria, Vancouver, to com-
mand Victoria harbor and E.quimault.
01- - Irwin, of the Royal artillery, has been
despatched to place this battery in an effec-

tive state.

TIIK COLO SXAV.

SNOW AND FROST,

I lea Moines, la.. May IC Tho weather
was very cold yesterday and snow fell oc-

casionally all day and at six o'clock thero
was quite a heavy-sno- storm.

Frosts last night were reported from
points in Ohio and Indiana, but no forious
damage was done.

Bolton and North DuauRr, Tho
Lumber Company are doing a

stirriner business, running two mills and
employing a number of men. A few days
sincn thev shipped two carloads of clap-
boards. W. K. Elliott has recently became
manager for the company.

Hon. K. J. Morsa has greatly improved
the appearanco of his residence by having
it neatly painted.

K. L. White, the station agent at Ridley?,
has improved the depot waiting room, and
postollice, by having it newly painted. Ho
has alo had the ground just cast of the
depot graded and handsomely Uid out for a
llower garden. Lit year he had a great
variety of choico plants and tliwcrs prob-
ably the finest in town.

Thursday of last week, while R. J. Morse,
was eating supper, all the family were
startled by a fcartul crashing. Hpon going
to the door a large and comparatively new
corn barn was just disappearing into the
yard bebw. It seems that when Mr Mire
went to tho house, be left a lJ

pur of steers in the yard They forthwith
proceeded to go intj the fhld, when on" of
cart wheels siruck the corner post, nhis--
vasrouo eight feet hifi. and resting on a
stone base, lhe post was probably wrench-
ed out. and the result was. the com pic de-

molition ol thj building. The steers es-

caped unharmed. Had it occurred one hour
later the result must have been serious.


